OWNER: City of Jordan
Website
CONTACT: (952) 492-2535

GENERAL INFO:

Park Type: City Park, Special Use
Overall Size: Larger than a football field
Special Features/Comments: Baseball has been an important sport in the City of Jordan, with over 100 years of history on this site. Mini-Met Ballpark is considered one of the best amateur baseball fields in the state. The baseball field is used as the home field for the Jordan Millers, Ahlers, the Jordan High School baseball team, and the Jordan Brewers. This facility has been the host site for amateur baseball tournaments.

ACTIVITIES/RECREATION OPPORTUNITIES:

Baseball/Softball Field, Ice Skating, Skateboard Park

AMENITIES:

General Park Amenities: Restrooms, Seating, Picnic Tables, Food for Sale
Trash Cans: Yes
Food for Sale Type: Snack Shop
Pets: Allowed On-Leash
Additional Features: Historic Site, Stadium, Bleachers
Mini Met Ballpark, a community park, contains a lit baseball stadium built in the 1930s, a skate park, an outdoor hockey rink, a warming house, a concession stand, plumbed restroom facilities, paved parking lot, and City storage buildings.

The City established a rain garden in this area. A trail links the Mini Met Ballpark and Lagoon Park, which are next to one another but separated by the railroad track.

**GETTING THERE:**

Parking

**TRAIL DESCRIPTION:**

**Trail Surface:** Paved  
**Trail Surface Type:** Asphalt

**OTHER:**

**Open Space Size:** Between basketball court and football field  
**Natural Water Feature:** Creek/Stream

**Open Space Shade:** Some